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The Importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Ppniliar" Sarsaparilla. It strengthensr anj builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Ilood's Sarsaparilla pecul- - "T"rt leolfiar curative powers. Nd
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. It you have made- - up your mind to
buy Ilood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
take any other Instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Ilood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

MCMINNVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & RUchey.
Office Southern Standard,

McMinnville, January 23 1891.

For two weeks eggs have remained
quiet and unchanged. The produc
tion in the South has increased, but
the continued cold weather in the
West and North has checked produc
tion in those sections which has held
the markets about steady for some
time. A few bright pleasant days
throughout the country would great
ly allect values. Dried lruit is in
better demand and prices have ad
vanced to G to 7 cents for nice dried
apples, but there is very little now in
first hands. Other country produce

remains about the same, except nice
fat turkeys are higher and in good
demand.
Wheat, $1 bushel 1.00
Corn; bushel 50 to 65
Flour, $ barrel .325 to $5.25
Meal, p bushel 50 to UO

Oats, " 30
Eggs, i dozen... 14 to 15
Butter, ft lb 8 to 10
Hens, ft ft AM

rtri ii ct f U Inlr tin a 1 fl tn 1 'I

Turkeys, ft fl 6
, ' . .- i v. . o r. A

ft ins
Feathers, ft tt 35 to 38
Tallow, ft ft VA
Green Hides, ft ft 4 to 5
Wool, unwashed, ft ft 20 to 23

tub washed, JO to 6b
Stock Peas, ft bushel
White Beans, ft bushel 1 00
Dried Apples.ft lbs 0 to
T , . l : i , 1

crimes
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NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT,

Corrected from Nashville American
every Thursday evenine.
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VIOLA.

Viola, Jan. 22, 18J)1. There will
preaching the Christian Church

Sunday at 11 Elder
Stubblefleld.

We are glad to Mr. Win'
walking on feet again.

Sain made trip Atlanta
last week.

Milton Hoover has again revived
the

Mrs. Drown and little son,
Ft. Paine, Ala., areat

visiting B's and other

Jim Hughes and family, accompa
nied by Miss Eva
i;one to South Pittsburg visit to
relatives.

few days of
last week in Murfreesboro.

Sim Moore had the misfortune
get face burned last

while kindling the fire with coal oil:
(i. W. on the

list several but much
at present.
school moving nicely.

iuite number of students en-

tered last Monday. Hena.

Subscribe for the

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Jan. 1J, IS'.U.

Matters at the Federal City
tainly in mixed condition. Congres-

sional affairs progressing slowly,
considering that the session has only
one month and half life and
things bear the complexion of an ex-

tra session in event thxt
tion bills, either or more,
fall. No private legislation worth
the mention has been accomplished,
and the chances are that the mass of

bills, reported the various com
mittees having such matters in
charge, will fail for
want time. efforts so
made to secure consideration of the
French Spoliations Bill, which em-

braces such cases as have been exam
and reported the Court of

Claims, and carries several millions,
have not been attended success,

as this measure will undoubted
ly create wide debate, if considered
at all, will probably forced over
to next Congress.

The bill to refund the direct taxes
imposed during the late war, is being
pressed, hut this measure is bitterly
opposed and hence Will fail of consid- -

tration. The shipping or Subsidy
bill, is not in the advantageous shape
Us promoters desire, and although
there strong lobby at work to
urge its passage, it is extremely
doubtful whether the measure can
carry in the House. Financial leg
islation is in the throes, and the
present juncture it is impossible to
predict what action the House will
take on the Senate Free Coinage bill.
It is confidently asserted that the
rresiuent will veto lree coinage
bill, unless silver can placed on an
international stanaara or value,
that ail civilized nations shall

to a of value as between
ver and gold. The free coinage
will consent this, since they
claim that the United States Govern
ment is able maintain
its own standard.

The Indian the North-wes- t,

causes and probable effrct upon
the future policy of the government
of the Indian tribes, matters
which naturally widely discussed

Washington. Fears have arisen
the minds of public men. who

have hitherto advocated the policy ot
assigning lands In severalty to
Indians, thereby making them citi
zens with the right to vote, as is now
the law, to whether
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subject, in which he expresses disap
provalofthe policy which restrains
the personal liberty of the Indian
while placing, or seeking to place
him on an equality with the white
man in respect to citizenship. All
these things lead to the conclusion
that, instead of the Indian problem
being solved, it remains as for from
settled as ever.

An army officer of high rank and
considerable experience in Indian
warfare, stated to your correspondent
that, while Gen. Miles had brought
the hostile Sioux to . terms and an
apparent peace had been consumma-
ted, he nevertheless entertained
grave apprehensions that sometime
in the latter part of May or first of
June when the grass had sprouted
and their ponies could subsist, these
Indians were likely to break loose,
resume hostilities and raid the set
tlements, in which case great loss of
life and property would ensue. This
officer had no confidence in the good
faith of the surrender of their arms.
He admitted, however, that these
Indians had not been dealt with fair
ly and honestly, that they had griev
anees to which tho white citizen
would hardly submit, and he believ-
ed in tho policy of keeping faith
with them in all treaty obligations
T I .1 ii .r.jiu muutnii inai a more sausiac
tory condition of affairs could be
brought about ii too Indian Agencies

were turned ..over to army, army
officers appointed agents, and the ar
my system of supplies and accounts
substituted for the present

It remains to be seen whether the
resolution presented by Mr. Dwkery,
of Missouri, which hns been adopted,
to Investigate the alleged silver pool
operation, will reveal startling dis-

closures of speculation in silver legis
lation by Representatives in Con
gress. The lact, however, is patent
that, when the law had been passed
increasing purchases of silver bullion
from two millions toour and a half
million ounces per month, silver ad
vanced largely in price, pools were
formed at Washington and doubtless
in other cities, to speculate in this
advance just as is commonly done in
6tock operations. That certain mem
bers and Senators did "chip in" this
pool is reasonably certain and it is
likewise quite as certain, that when
the price of silver tumbled in the
market, some of these gentlemen
were badly 'squeezed." The House
cannot investigate theeonneciion of
Senators with this alleged pool, as
that would be beyond its jurisdic-
tion. Nevertheless the Senators who
did speculate ii nd suffer, are uneasy
lest their connection with these oper-
ations may accidentally leak out.
While it may be that various mem-
bers did thus speculate in silver, the
question whether in so doing they
"speculated in legislation" is an open
one concerning which much can be
said on both bides.

Although debate in the Senate has
been revived on the Force bill, and
the wearisome argument on this
measure has been renewed, the opin
ion is general that the bill is practi-
cally defunct. Even should the pro
moters of this proposition to inter
pose federal interference in the mat
ters of State elections, manage to se
cure a majority vote in the Senate,
there is not one chance in a million.
that the amended measure can be
reached and aequiesed in bv the
House. Naturally, the administra
tion is using us Dtst etiorts to secure
the passage of some sort of elections
bill by the present Republican Con
gress, so that it may redound to Re
publican advantage at the Presiden
tiai election ot isu. unless this can
be accomplished the chances of
Republican success in 18D2 amount to
nothing, since the pronounced
Democratic majority in the next
House will interpose a barrier against
the Republican schemes to control
elections by the federal power
rsevenneiess me Democratic minor-
ity in both House and Senate are on
the alert and every means known to
parliamentary tactics will be resor-

ted to to defeat the Force bill, even
if it shall involve an extra session of
Congress.

Circuit Court.

Our Circuit Court adjourned last
Monday. We give below the dispo-
sition of cases which were tried.

MISDEMEANOR DOCKET.
State vs. I. B. Hill, selling liquor

without bond, not guilty.
State vs. Rob Patton, public drunk-

enness, fined $).00.
State vs. O. E. Argo, assault and

battery, mistrial.
state vs. John tarrick, carrying

pistol, not guilty.
State vs. Win. Crouch.selling liquor

within four miles of school, fined $10.
State vs. Henry Murphy, public

drunkenness, fined $.
State vs. Helen George, sellinj

liquor within four miles of school,
fined $10.

State vs. Isham Martin, malicious
mischief, not guilty.

State vs. Van Cartwright, public
drunkenness, fined $.r.

State vs. Wm. Coppinger, public
drunkenness, fiaed $5.

State vs. W. R. Bennett, assault
and battery, dismissed at cost of

State vs. Henry Stroud and Minnie
Brown, lewdness, dismissed at de
fendant's cost.

State vs. Martha Douglass, lewd-

ness, fine 1 cent.

FELONY DOCKET.

State vs. David Lusk, assault with
intent to murder, guilty, one year in
penitentiary.

State vs. John Woodlee, col., larce
ny, not guilty.

State vs. Bee Martin, burglary and
larceny, guilty, three years in peni
tentiary.

The cases of the State vs. tho fol

lowing parties, for various offenses,
were all continued: I. B. Hill, John
Singleton, W. T. Frasier and P. H.
Sherman, W. D. Cawthon, Hiram
Newby, V. T. Gribble, Thos. Myers,
Dock Brewer and J. !N. Shirley, and
Frank Parish.

Subscribe for the Standard, $1.

JaZ.H. FLEMING,
YS'FJJINrjriVILLE, : TENNESSEE.

PURE MEDICINES.

DRUGS,
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at last
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ler of the South
Bank was shot and killed by his

Jas. A.
who is City of

also shot in two
in the melee Mrs.

ot a pis
tol wound in' the
from the band of her or
father is not and
never will be. The
at the of
which was also by Mr. Fu
gette. The cause of the
crime can be in one brief

was
drunk.

Mr. was raised in
and was a half of

Hon. W. C. of
He had a large circle of with
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was his way to

and in the
world.
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known in this State. For
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He was a
Union and is one of the most
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in this State. He owns

and has a large
in this city. He is a man

of the most
and affable manners. His
affairs were to be of
the

The affair has a great sensa
tion here, and the seems to
be that it was the result of
crazy

His From

My for five years
with an attack of
that bullied the of all the
best I then
to try a course of (S.

S. S.) She to from
the first dose, and before she had

the bottle the irri
tation had and she is
now well and
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IT IS THE

I have used for
the Blood of

and find it to be the best in the mar
ket. It not only the blood
but is a most tonic, and
builds up the health
ly. J. 111.

Treatise on Dlood and Skin Diseases mai
ed free. SWIFT CO.,

Atlanta. Ga.

Tho and Ban
at which failed a few

weeks ago, will resume
will get every cent of thei

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,

AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Perfumeries, Trusses, Shoulder Braces, etc.

Fleming's Dead-Sho- t Vermifuge.
Cumherland Mountain Condition Powders

JTIjSTIC CIGrAES AND TOBACCO
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Ilours."Tffl

TERRIBLtf TRAGEDY.

Fugette Warder
Chattanooga.

horrible tragedies
chronicled

enacted Chattanooga Sunday
afternoon. Simpson Fugette,cash- -

Chattanooga Savings

father-in-la- Judge Warder,
Attorney Chattanooga.

Fugette Warder
places,and Fugette,
daughter Warder, received

thigh, whether
husband

known, probably
tragedy occurred

residence Judge Warder,
occupied

horrible
explained

sentence Warder insanely

Fugette Cannon
county, brother

Houston, Woodbury.
friends,
popular.

rapidly working
prominence distinction
business

following Associated
dispatches occurrence

Chattanooga Sun-

day night:
evidence Coroner's

appears Judge Warder
frequently drunk,
abused daughter,

appeal protec-

tion Fugette. trouble
occurred Saturday night,
Fugette quieted father-in-la- w.

Fugette
married
happily together
months Fugette

successful business
Fugette handsome

Judge Watder
lawyers

Attorney Middle District
Tennessee, appointed President

Hayes. brave, gallant
soldier,

prominent Republican politicians
considerable

property lucrative
practice

highest culture, polished
domestic

always supposed
happiest.

created
opinion

general
drunk.

Daughter Suffered Eczema.

daughter suffered
Chronic Eczema

treatment
practitioners. concluded

Swift's Specific
began improve

completed second
disappeared,

enjoying unexcelient
health. simple

cheerfully
inquiries,

Vaccuian, Druggist,
Sandy Bottom,

BEST.

Swift's Specific
cleansing impurities

purifies
excellent

general prompt
Mundav, Litchfield,

SPECIFIC

Farmers' Merchants'
Clarksville,

business.
Depositors
money.

OILS,

Rivers of Fire.

Grafton, W. Va., Jan. 21.--The
great pipe of the Eureka Oil Field
Company broke last night where it
crosses Buffalo Creek, and when the
break was discovered the creek and
the Monongahela River for twenty
miles were covered with oil. After
dark some one fired the oil and the
streams were soon on fire. Every
object was visible for miles. Thous-
ands of trees were killed and five
bridges burned, including the great
iron bridge at Pine Grove.

Subscribe for the Standard. $1.

Dissolution Notice.

The firm ..f .1. If. Curl & Co., in the Saw
Mill business, lias been dissolved by mutual
consent, Curl ri'tirini;. All persons indebt-
ed to the firm are hereby notified to come
forward nud make settlement at once.

J. II. CURL CO.

Corporation Taxes.

The Tax Book if the Corporation of Mc- -

Minuville for the vear lS'.'O lias been placed
n the hands of Mr. H. 1 MAXWELL for

collection, and all persons owint;' corpora-
tion taxes will puv same to' him. All taxes
not paid before the 1st diiy of February be
come delinquent on that date, and subject
to additional costs.

&

W. S. LIVELY. Recorder.

Farm for Sale.
A cood farm fioutainine 62?4 acres, about

half bottom land ; lays well aud is well
watered; 6' acres in wheat ; 10 acres in clo-

ver. Terms Cash, balance in 1 aud 2
years with interest from day of sale. For
further particulars call on or address.

IV J. KI OMlIt,
McMinnville, Teun.

HCTOa!
Administrators' Sale

ON SATURDAY. JAN. 31, 1891,
at the late residence of Mrs. Josie Smartt,
dee'd., west of McMinnville. Tennessee, 1

will sell at public outcry, 5 head of Horses
and Colt, 3 Milk Cows, 10 heid Stock Hogs,
25 or 30 Barrels Good Corn, 25 or 30 Bushels
Shelled Oats, one Wagon and Harness,
Farming Impl'-mcnts-

, Tools, etc.. House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture; lt of Beesnnd
Bee Stands.

Terms ok S.m.k All sums under 5.00.
Cash; all sums of $5 00 and over, note and
approved security due in 12 months.

V. ii.
of Mrs. Josie Smiirtt, dee'd.

JOM

NMAtCTT,
Administrator

WJTJ i;iMl Whiskey Habita
uriu at lionie wuli- -
'U pain. Book nfpHi--Sb-

titulars sent lit IF..
imkhi ll.M.WoOI.I.KY.M.li.

r Atlanta, liu. O.liuc lui'j Whitehall Hi
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Best News and Most Is made up of th
Reliable News. Cre ot tie News

printed in the Dai
Brightest Editorials ly Edition, and a)

so gives-B- est

Market Report
Best Fashion Chat.

Best State News.
-

Best Local News. Best Market Report

Best Telegraphic p ,.t, N
News.

Best Washington Best Agricultural
News. News.

Best Turf News.
Best Short Stories,

Best Crop News. Poems, etc.

Best Thettric'l News- - 7 7
. Best Matter for La
Best Labor News. dies and Children

Best Fashion News. Xahnage's Sermons.

Best Society News.
Best News iu the

Best Features of all gmtc, Nation and
other So u t h e r n

from Abrou,1Newspapers.

LEADING TENNESSEE JOURNAL,

Soundly Democratic Under All
ClrrinHHtancp.'

i: TI.K OF Sl'HM HUTIO.N :

Dailv Edition $10.00 per year.
Wiikly 100 per year.


